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increased expenditure of the Government i, nothing more then a proposal. The Com-I^, ^ thfl death of S|f ------  SPEECH. ------------- “otin^mmlt^, ^ leL'e^t

80 ma°h 7“f Th®f “nTOt — why Zrr.r T ? * / d0U“ Macdonald the Conservatives have not won The pepere that oemeb, Tirorod.y night’. Election of Officers and Appointment S“î “““J the Çhineee missionaries
more .hould be required now than was J0® tb®.?°V®”“®f4' “d oan“°* Monre » a single seat from the Liberals but have loet mM oontained a full report of the Hon. Mr. ot Committees-Flrst Draft mn'Xmen 1°? ,*, 8,6“?n atteud to his
needed fifteen or twenty years ago. They «ingle dollar uffttl the consent of Parliament ,e , them This varn was reneatoA Foster’s budget speech. It is a clear. of ^ countermen on Lulu Island.
forget that the business of the country has »■ fira‘ ^‘ked. “ No Government has by brother Grile, and,Aguiar to Irtate, atrai8htforward, ma“‘y utterance. It is ________ wm that “sSt"'Wwt Kootna°a

Increased in a far greater ratio than Its pop P0™-, «aid the Premier further on in the I admitted to be true by ^ lnflaentill ^ also hopeful and cheerful. Although times . . „ . taking In Nakusp, Fire Valley and thé
ulatlon. The expenditure under the head dtblte’ to btad ltwlf to pay any public wrvative Ontario. The truth U I have b08” bad. and the Treasury receipts D 7 reaoIution brought forward by Rev. E. Trail Creek country. Rev. Mr. Bette and

BHrHEE EEEEEEEE EEE™B BBpS ëèâSgg&lg
exolaim against as great extravagance. But ual' wi‘hou‘ ‘h* consent of Parliament” foar the Llberall- Tbe fonr aeate ,0 owing to the poverty of the country, but to 7,. 7. oot f«renoe onJThursday morning, to that part of the province.
when it is known that the revenue from ---------------»--------------- bv y.. Grita were Riobeiie„ L*T.i*t wi».i the reductions of taxation that have recent- Af“r “® n,ual rellglous exercises Rev. Mr. Meear*- Green and White were
ml*.,, hu a. .a™ tbm bsstmply. i,,h„,a .a. ?"TT T? .Ta*,b' w' T' ft"

sixteen years by $1,650,000 or The success of the Hon. Mr. Foster when 10 won by the Conservatives were s Lennox; been general Canada’s trade has not Ian- °° dtocountenll™ lh,t ^ °onf?r ^ “umber of memorials from the various 
over one hundred per cent., it he went to London in October last to borrow Queen’s, N.B. (by decision of courts) ; Sou- g”1**1. A short extract from the speeoh B.antinn « *** canvassing for the d‘“°*“d‘”K one f™"> Victoria die-

*:,den‘ th“ th8 orltloUm maat be money, is the best reply That canbTmade to I l»°g” ! North Victoria ; East Bruce ; East I,how* th“ very clearly. Mr. Foster said : to the spirit I J oh^gedtothefim week in T°0nfereDOe

modified. The mileage of the Government theoomplalntsand the predlotioneof the blue- Hastings ; South Ontario; West Huron; Taking 1889, when the wave of depres- ^ CoverdalsT'w ta« ju referred to the memorial and miaoeïfànlous
railways has also increased fifty per cent. ; rai. i „n. j j . East Simooe • London- South Parti. . I ,*onoommenoed to float over the world, the Rev. Coverdale Watson did not approve resolutions committee. ua
the number of passengers carried is greater i { £2 oft oon fu ” * k ”7 f°f * Monok • West Northumberland • East York’ ^ansds »m°unted to $89,000,- of the resolution being put. Suoh a thing Just before adjournment the nominating
bv one hundred ner cent and the freight 1. * £2’230'000 of 3 P«r °ent. bonds at a ““nok » Wea‘ Northumberland ; East York; 000, whilst last year they reached $117.500,- V canvassing was really violating the oon- committee presented their report which
increased one hond™d '’ d fife ^ ^ "«hilnmin price of 95, and the tenders aggre- L Assomption ; Pontiac, and Marquette, 000, or an increase of $28,600,000 during stitution, consequently it was hard on the was adopted. The various committee^re
ilUhl k0n* a ?! d “d fifty P8»1 cent gated £11,294,222, and the average price to wbloh should be added Montmorency period. Last year the exports were conference to intimate that the practice had Sunday ScnooLS-Revs. J. Robson, J. P.'
All this shows that there are two sides, and oc eon o ^ and ChiooutimL makino in aU Id vnn I the largest of any year since been introduced. Hicks, J. Cslvert and D. Jenninos •one of them a very favorable one, to this a ^ ^ I bv the Conservatives from th* I the ex6ePti°n of 1893, Rev. Joseph Hall did not consider that IC. Spénoer, J. Tattle and J. H. Weodeide
rail wav account Then the indlrJfc Fo«^ wm offered nearly five timee as much OwMérvativei from the Oppodtfam when they were $118,600,000. But if the the motion could be brought in, as a ones. I Epworth LBAoue-Revs. J Hall ST*
reneiviid hv nnn t f ii mone7 “ he needed, and at a higher rate 111,106 ^ ol<* chieftain. Deduct-1 How took into consideration the decrease Jlon of privilege at any rate ; while Rev. R. I Thompson and E. E Hardwick • Messrs
.. ,. nby r°,m r ,?y Ta thln bu minimum price. This shows the 1d6 from this Coneervstive gain the fonr îth"“kevid1ent “d. 9?“ld “ot he R Msitland, of Nanaimo, wm for laying it John Jwwp, A. C. Wells and G LindLârk!
■traction must be taken into consideration. M . n I «eats won bv the Grit* in t-h* aamA I i™14'® that the volume or bulk of exports on the table. I Contingent Fund__Rev* n o„ari/
We are pretty sure that the people through . f . * **!* * * 6 V the leaves a net vain to the Government i ’ It** £he highest since Gonfedera- Rev. Mr. Hall asked for a ruling as to N«* Turner, J. P. Bowell, E. Hardwick G*
whose Drovinoe* the*e rail WAV* mn bert* formed and the shrewdest investors ,eav®* * net gain to the Government since tlon. Take the matter of importa. In 1889 whether the resolution was in orderT* H. Morden, J. A. Wood and D Tannin*. .
that thev have been benefitn/b tw i in the world. These men have not listened the 4eath of Sir John Macdonald of 15 seats, ^oy amounted to $109,500,000. Last year Mr John Jessop thought the resolution Messrs. W. Morris, T. Bryant, J W
that they have been benefited by their .con- * the bowllng, and the waiHngl 0, the blue or 30 vote, on a division of the hmue. ^ey amounted to $lî3 000 000 anlnorease would do much harm and*no good, and that R- Ashton, W. H. Bond, John Calvert and
struotion in a hundred ways. . ...... , _ I Tti l* alnmiaw il. ri.u j,. 1 h* the period of $3,500,000, not It was an interference with freedom of IC. Spencer.

The poet office expenditure, we are told, 1:11.. ° »but they had watched closely • , r ® 0re tab in g into account the decreased prices, speech. Education — President of conference
has doubled since 1878 Have the people of a°d lnbelligen‘>Iy the progress of Canada, and co”ld “ot rel°e°>ber the series of defeat, and consequently there wae an increased Rev. C. M. Tate was afraid the resolution Revs. R. R. Maitland, J. H W faite C A 
.. n . , , . f6?** * their eagerness to take np the Dominion loan I which their party sustained after the gen- volume or bulk. He (Mr. Foster) declared was almost to late to meet the object sought Proounier, D. Jennings, w W ’ "
the Dominion enjoyed advantages at alloom- waa tbe re«alt. eral election of 1891. The Times, we see, the volume of trade In 1894, taking ex- to be attained, for the canvassing had been Messrs. D. Donaldson, E. Odium
mensurate with the inoreaaed.expenee 1 The __________ __________ following its nsnal tactics of suppressing the P°I,te “d ,mP°5^ w»* “ high as of any pro- going on for some time. Last year mem- MeLellan, D. Spencer and J. Jessop!
Post Office Department now ooets the conn- . ... . .. , , , PP. „ fceding year in the history of Confederation, here of the conference had come to him and Sustentation—Rev». R R Maitland
try $4 400 000- in 1878 the Post Office „ N0T IN A B™RY. truth* to ifce is8Ue of yesterday pnblbhed the and that if the prices had been equal to what asked him to vote In a certain way. John Robson, J. P. Hiokf B Rohinnl’
nendlre WM ^ L mk t , , , four Grit gain, but did not say one word they were five year, ago even the trade Rev. J. P. Boweil, oi Surrey, orLted some F. Bette and J. A. WtSds - Me.m *D
penditure was only $2,100,000. The.revenue The Leader of the Manitoba Government about the nineteen on the Conservative side r?turna of ,aat year would be in value, what amusement by jocularly saying that he I Spencer, R. Smith, T. R Pearson W
of the department has more than doubled has decided to defer the consideration of the This is our contemporary’s way of uivfnn Ita they 7efe in bulk, “d volumei the largest of already had promised four or five brothers Tufts, J. H. Woodside and C. Spencer’
since the advent of the Conservatives to School question still further. There will, of reader. Information *ny ofthe yean during which the Dominion hi.vote inreturnfortheirs. Seriously, he Memorials and Miscellaneous Reso-
power. “ The number of letters handled is oouree, be a good deal of gueming a. to his had^en carryiB8 bnslnem. “Stained that if he had not a mind of hi. lutions-Rovs. Jas. Turner, G. H. Morden

her of periodioals is doubled. The money motives wUl, no doubt, be attributed to him THB AMERICAN JINGOES. The oouütr ” a ™”6encouragl°g a atement. a right to express his opinions as to who Statistics—Revs. j. Robson J P Bo- 
order business has more than doubled, by his opponents. But we think that the The t, v!— « m Ik “ [y h ,cb’ in yeara of dePree»ion, should be elected, and the members of the well, C. A. Proounier and D Jennings' ^
Mail routes have been extended to nlaoee error he m.Hne i. u « * - The agony about Nicaragua to over. The when all tbe world was crying out about tbe conference must be •• ninnies ” if they did Temperance-Rovs. A. E Green and R
which were hMdredTofmlle. from .!!!! 1 t Lt*' l \ “ 7°*' “ °n Amerioa“ iin«oea have screamed In vain, hard times, increased it, export, by over »h?ir own minds. 7 Beam ; Messrs. Ralph Smith, Rj’. Irwto
offioe in 1878 Dallv mails have ^k h® “fe *ide' ^e8ubje0t ieone of 8”at im‘ They have shown that their hysterical tall twenty-eight millions and its imports by Hf th® prea,ident' t?ok th« d' Rl Aab^"> J- C. Spencer, Jas. Cunning-
office In 1878. Daily mails have taken the porttanoe, in which the peace and harmony of talk has no effect whatever nn Gr»»> mnr* f ^ „ u 8ena$eo^ the oonferenoe aa to whether the I ham, and Chief Billy.
place of weekly mails.” the other provinces are to a certain extent «,,1 *k f it, k t, k a -v ,,7* Brltaln w than three millions, must necessarily be motion should be put, and that being de-1 State of Work—Revs. W. W Baef TFrom this we see that the people have re- involved, L it is Impossible to consider it «nü ! “ n h” <? t®*t infln" ^rlvlng oonditio“- Bolh the export, oided affirmatively the resolution ako was Crosby, and J. W. Winslow ; Messrs. Wm.
oeived value for their mnnav .. !.. , , P° ooiuider it onoe on their own Government. Sensible and the imports of. Great Britain have since oa£F*ed' McCraney, R. H. Whiddam, A. N. Miller
J dlkt thi* *k ktT?i y* r,d 7mh ! *°° °are,nlly and too dispassionately. We Americans, too, Ikten to them with oon- 1890 deoreased-the exports $235 000 000 The Secretary.Rev.W. W. Baer, of Van- J^MoMIllan, and James Tilton 

o doubt that thoughtful and intelligent hardly think that the delay will be popular I temnt and indianetlnn and rk . I - ,, , - 1 1 oouver, wanted it distinctly noted that the Church Property—Revs J Hall and
Canadian, consider that the accommodation in Manitoba. The indications areTat thl Wklrd £1*? ’ , “® «'ct M.d the import. $60,000,000. Yet very few resolution dld not affect him. He said thk B. B Beavk ; Messrs. M. Humben G R
ha, been ohespiy obtained If the post nZTIuTu are that the backward in giving expression to what they in the Old Country are in the dumps about because it had been intimated that he had Ashwell, and J. C. Sponoer.

-« ■»». J— rusLir; t„^=.-sbr»rr^" “d™ b“ Th s r- “a* “•——• •'bxbl~r—■ ‘bvMs î=nKSP^v=: CX: '3st&s^.
would the poet offioe service be in as thriv 8PRA YINQ. butinw? wiA^enti^^infidenoe* that îh®!' ‘a® whoee trade Rev. R. R. Maitland rose to say that he C. R. Ashwell,yjoh'n Calvert,’ d!® Sp^ioer!
ing a condition ae it k to-day? One-fifth ----- I GoveZ^twonld doi^ fnU I ^ , to®a8® under raoh depressing wae another one who wanted to make a de- J J- E. MoMUlan, R. Smith, C. W. GUland-
of the increased expenditure, we learn, U in Bulletin No- 23. hwned by the Depart- more. They saw no evidence oondltlloaB at euoh a considerable rate muet “W- He had been charged by a brother | «rs, G. Roblneon and A. E. Carter,
the poet office department. ment ot Agriculture, Ottawa, is peculiarly Britain was exceeding its right, or had any be* a® regarda ita btuineea, in an unusually being^>SotttEd°Trith a^oroî^V1?® wiï I It mav he nntea bh t, t.k

The subsidies to the province, have been valuable to the fruit rakers of British C<>1- «td7th00a^7,D8 ^ntr5 tod need not feat to look overturn a certain Lt of offiw hMders to® to death. amLg thtlrobe^f® the^Mwnoe
exoeeded by hull a million. The militia ex- uœ1da* »• ««hjeot k spraying for^ the pre- G^^nÆaîdksted7 «‘S*6, “ îhe future bravely and confidently in the conference. He ohaUenged any man to wy during the past year.
penditure k some three quartern of a mil- *enUon of * WW»®» dkeaeee. It h quite a tention our own Government would asswt ^ old** tha'tt^ld mak. *t70U^ ” sh^fr diaoip,i“e °°m?s {“*» foroe at
lion more then It wk, in 1878. pamphlet, containing full explanation* and the right, of the United States and maintain ** «quires no argument, after these facta mafa Mm liable to mh.u [g^  ̂9'boiptl

The penny.wke-and-pound-foolkh soon- ius‘motlon. to thé gardener and orohardkt. )t, ®m A o^taffi “nnmW Pffl8 fl°m th® pub‘ ^‘h regard to the trade of the Dominion charge in the teeth of “y iLn who^JÜdeit tloners are ffiSe^Sd W fwto âveWÎ."
omkts of the Liberal party would keep the °“e of the chief enemies of the fruit- ̂ lte„ .JZÏÏi^îvhïîS'Sf “® known« to prove fchat u there had not The Chair remarked that ae long ae the For the first time examination of Chinese
country back, because they are not broad- gr°wer Is the spore of a parasitical plant, tioians were howling against ^ur Govero! T®®0 “f r®dnotlone of tazation th« ”• ° Tth O0“e1”e“oea ‘hey need probationers has been conducted in Chinese
minded enough to eee;that there are periods 400 emaH <” he seen by the naked eye. I meat for not resenttog an imaginary wrong venu®‘ U the expenditure had not been Ldi°t ^ki8 decided «Lr!!tn«-idr0Pi I A fMbbl^d lndlan rhi«f r-it » w .

in the development of a new country when These spores floating in the air are wafted “ei^hmirfto/only^mL^t7^th°t1 th8ht’ PfR l^Tiîf lno'®a®ed’ would have been opinion being sufficient the resolution should minster district, and % Chinaman, 
what at the time It k made appeared to to tha PIknt»> which give them food ReDublirans8whl7 wanted Jh»t they were suffiolent to meet aU the requirement, of not appear on the minutes. Chue Tom, of Victoria, are among the kf
«.me to be a foolkh expendltu», prove, the a“d a home. It k astonkhing to witness Sd^^uZatsT“ a. in th^^Tf f® ‘here ha. been no Next «me the election of officers. I delegates.
best policy and true economy. The oon- ‘he mkohlef that theee small and apparently Senator Morgan, that they were disappoint- larg® tooreaae of expenditure. It will be ReT- 8. Cleaver, of the Metropolitan I virst draft of stations.
struotion of the Canadian Paolfio Railway k ’luslfiulBoant plant* do. In a very short f,d and apibe,!al enemies of the Adminktra- satisfactory to see what Mr. Foster has to amidoenZl «nnû^.r!0 "‘k p56aide“‘' a“d Victoria District- Metropolitan, S.

RaUW‘ybrtlme they can ruin a flourishing Orchard, lature.oi'n^V ‘“‘r8p’' tb® Legk- Ly about the decrease of taxation and he rtgoing7reattM Rrv T W° hIiL n®, ''rP^ *** Centennial,

fruit to shrivel and to be defaced by nn- Thk klwhat the Argonaut save ahnnt *,h» Tï® customs collection in 1888 9 wae $5 J*8 position Rev. Mr. Cleaver referred Chan Sing KaL Saanich, J. J. Ashton.

xx1! r r°‘ “tt ^:the fruit trees of thk olty and have done a The Argonaut k a pretty good Amerioan I »er head of the people on the amount paid canvassing. Thk wae a country of rapid Nanaimo Central Robt. R. Maltilnd
deplorable amount of damage. Ae soon aa PaP*r- Whatever its other faults may be, hy them for thk purpose from 1869 to 1893. growth, but he had no. idea that the few LL.B. ; Hallburton Street Samuel WU-’
t k seen that a tree Is infested by these â° on,° hM ever aooused it of a lack of 14”d F®1 ‘he imports in 1893-4 were larger votes given him last year would grow to eolkinaon; Nanaimo Chinese, to be snnnlled i
fungi it should be looked after wifchnnt, Amerlcankm. .But we do not like eham th*“ ti»o importe of 1888-9. Taking the m“iy“0,w;1 He only hoped the boom would Wellington, R. Wilkinson ;ünlo»T H
Zui L Jim. without Amerioankm. And the attempt of the percentage of imports, dutiable and fr4, for be followed by a “ bust up.” He fin-1M. Sutherland. Unlon* u
delay, for not only will it soon prove barren daily papers, with their columns of twaddle, home consumption in 1888 9 it was 21.65 per 1*h®d by promking to do hk beet in hk new I Cape Mndge and lumber o.mn. i« h«
and unsightly, but it wlU become a peat I*0 embroil the United States in thk dkpute cent., while in 1893-4 it had been reduced P0^00- supplied ; Nitinat, W. J. Stone™ San Tnan
centre, spreading disease in every direction, between Great Britain and Nicaragua 4017-3 peroent., a deoreaee of 4J per cent. . , f”®0® ot ^®ore^ïïy Jîî46' a close oonl to be supplied ; Indian Tribes, C. M. Tate i
Tbe nature of thla .n«mv .i , I strike* ue ae being sham Amerioankm. I °u the rate of customs importe in these ‘est between Rev, W, W. Baer, of Van- j Japanreo Mission to be snnnlleH • f!niia«a*
ornhArZ. À e w “d L ^ thl* war,,ka “lk about the Monroe V™ I? them take the aotaai dutiee col- couver, and Rev. J. P. BoweU, of Surrey, E.Ts^ith ’ e™PpUed 5 C°U®g®*
orohkrds k thue described in Bulletin No. 23 ; I doctrine k sound and fury, signifying no-1 l*0‘ed on $119,500,000 of imports in' 1889, fell to the latter. 1 Westminster District—Central Phn-oh rr

The word fungi k used to designate an jhlng. The Monroe doctrine ha* non yet I “amely $23J26/784, and the duties oolleoted . Rev- Mr. Baer welcomed the new eeore- W. Hall; R. Whlttingdon, M.A BSo 
exceedingly numerous olaes of plants of sim-1 b®e“. a?*aBed by Great Britain. In *ny I ®P®?jJU?’™*000 !“1893 4> whiohamonnted îar7,i,1jh?i thanking the oonferenoe, said Principal Columbian Cokge ; T D Pear! 
pie organization. We must never lose sight I eve,n4, 1‘ does not make thk country the j” $19,119.000, and they have a saving upon “'d *he honor, hnt wae afraid he did son, superannuated ; H.®E. BayleV left 
of the feet that they belong to the vegetable o®4‘“u‘“ of ,aI1 4ha mewling and puking ‘he larger importation amounting to $4,607,- ?°‘ like *he work. He sometimee felt that without a station at hia own request7’ San- 
world and are therefore subject to the or-1 BpsMs^Amerioan infants in the lands bo the 1754 in oustoms imposts. That reduction be W“W“ “at°"Ily kzy. (Laughter). He portion, to be supplied; West* Hud J P 
dinary conditions cf plant life. Some of a?“‘h °f this world there are no I had been going on in taxation. If the same wa* *fr»ld the brethren seemed to have the Hioke ; Chinese, Lin Yik Pans * *
them derive their life from living plant* or ngh4î üi4koni a“«odant duties. H it k P”°entage of customs, 21 65, which was aa™6 idea- hut he would do hie best. Vancouver, Homer street. *0 Watson •
animals ; others from dead plant* or ani- our to defend the Spankh-American I oolleoted in 1889 90 had been oolleoted every A Pra7er meeting closed the morning Princess street, W. W Baer-Mt PI«a«an*’ 
mais. Those which draw their food from wh®= ‘hey « a“aCk8d. It k our f-ar since then there would have been paid a6"‘0“- , , u , J. H. White VChtaero, jTa. Gardner ’
other plante more highly organized than f*811? *0 e*Pecl> »ld from them-when we are 1“ to onstome duties $125,000,000. As it Af‘®r th® opening of the afternoon session, Richmond, Joseph Hall- Howe Sound 
themselves are termed parasites, and It |t htvolved in war. But would we reoeive was there was paid in $107 900,000, being a Bov. G. H. M. Sutherland was appointed to be supplied ; Delta, J. ’ W Winslow’- 
with thk class that the fruitgrower k chief- e.aohJtid * We think we eee Mexioo, Central “vlngto the people oi $17,100.000 by the J0”rnaI «eoretary and Rev. J. Calvert,;of Maple Ridge, Wm. Hioke- MiseionCUv’
ly oonoerned........................ The spores A™efl°a «“d 8°°* America springing to the reduction in the tax rate from 21.65 per Salmon Arm, and Mr. T. R. Pearson, of A. N. Miller ; Agassk uxd Hot Snrino R*
are exceedingly light and S »f ‘hk country if she were attaok- ‘o 17 13. ^^"Î!?4®1' a"to4a“t seo«tau-Ies. Vote. J. Irwin ÏS^Tr Bow.ll - L^L1b,'

»h™h .a!«.,J71,iKu,i.S!î«L«”bîi »1'" — ■“>!« ™ “»““•* “b- »!>•* «her wste, there would Th- .ppolnOmoutot tb. nomln.ting oom- SîSi MÏÏÎÎSl^ÆSJÎùrfP'

the leaf throngh the breathing pores (itom- The New York Sun, the greatest jingo of I “°4 he no deficit last year or thk ™‘“« ‘»me next, the membersheing Rev. Peck, B.A, B So., left without a station at
a4r«: intwumlnlw spaces). After the par- them all, when it saw the British in r-------r year* h”‘ a very oonaiderable surplus. There fcrf0l. Rav^r S? w u ,dla" hU °wn «quest ; A. K. Sharp.
“l^lf it dZl0«^n1(?7a?lthe 'nteri0r I ri0“ =1 » Nicaraguan seaport was filled I be some who will conclude that under wlKdSî C j A wS I « f ^^-K.ml^pe, J. Rob.cn,

the tissue* of tEe latter Jand freshTi^ k patriotio Indignation which found vent in the 4k® cir<mm«tanoes the deficit is the better J- Calvert, Ha^PsjBsWot.’ and Rev. J. Nloola Vall^*W. £*hI’u ^Clffito^P E*®^
thus gain®»! by the parasite. Thk goes on following outburst ; thing of the two. To lighten the people’s §;,Bpepoer. a°d Sheriff McMillan, aoting for Hardwick ; Salmon Arm, ’James Calvert •

The best way, and as far ae>e know the ïi®®® aoo°mplkhed. The western outpost of P°Hoy of making both ends meet, and Be, by oonferenoe success inks wkhing the one wanted ; Cariboo, to be supplied ; Rose- 
only way, oi potting an end to the work «f I -®_JP”??1!®^ Njoaragnen^oanal k now | ontting down expenditure and adding slight. The recommendations made the day be- ™ , c. . _
Urn parasites k to spray the trees with a of the man Hatch was an lnoid®ent^bat* but *17™/ **“ p«v,ded 4he means to beZrontbit^iT7l“ *” P«ha- Green ; Naa^ S. S. Osterout^TeUa Bella!
solution which is to them poison. The Bui- hastened the fruition of her far-reaohing de-1 brl“g about that result. He believes that ferred to thf oollW wer6 re- R. B. Beavk ; Port Eeeington, D. Jennings ;
letin contains full Instruotlons about the 5aWng.«,nwd 40 oom- ‘he good time, are near, butheprefer. to take A new mlssloZt _____ 1 £harlo4H Ial^da* B- Ç- Freeman;
eolutlmia,''iheir ingredients and the propor-1 to*do so indefinitely, aud’that™U aîr^that Iba e^peots it h,®n ™01® money 4ha» ‘ tthu •nw,yj4 “j0*’ p-^viUeTKltoma^GTtt ’rS^^lîi

tion of each, and how to apply them. We England want.. It makes her occupation *® ^ “ VW‘U h« very easy to take off j^ Woo^rth ^ °on,n®°.‘i“n Coola, to be supplied ; Glad Tidffigi Mi,
may say here that “bine stone” k the permanent, And thk realization has been the "“e* whioh he now asks Parliament to .ion, sta^ «îîa’a ^SJriat®Ild®,iî °* mh- Mon, W. H. Pierce ; Japanese MiJSln, to
ohlsf Ingredient of the mixture. The tree 5^*1 b7 oneeleoted to guarded to Imporo, but it would not be easy to make mu.t’be ^ euppUe<L
or bush k not to be drenched but to be I viokta tht of'*th^nn?^k^!Pw1“‘ I Rood another deficit or to repair the injury bad to be carefully considered. i The Amerinan a .
sprayed. The inoident may oost a see o7bî£d wd wMoh 14 wonld do 40 the «edit of the A recommendation from Victoria dktriot, | to load lumber fa!? *"^

At the Experimental] Farm experiments 4014 treasure in the not distant future. Sir ooentry-
have been tried with thirty of these spray. I Fj““o«loto may well now claim an I Mr. Foster has shown beyond the shadow
lag mixture* on all sorts of fruit trees and wuutro wSSd^DpUu'd^Mh re^,«?L7inl °f * doubb tha4 4he Dominion kina pro.- 
plante bearing small fruit*. The instruotlons I “In the stress of civil war in 1861 England Ip6rona oondl‘lon- Dot the croakers croak 

are, therefore, praotioal. A mixture which 8&ve ns seven days in whioh to make repar- aa they may> «“d ‘he calamity howlers be as
has been found to be effective Is—4 pounds at,on for 4be Treat affair. To-day, when dkmal ae their capacity to be miserable per-
of copper sulphate (blue stone), 4 pounds of Mt7wh?t®°more“ S^kn^®!»8!!®*.I?* m,t®* b,‘ “° ma4ber how loud ‘heir lamen-
nnskoked lime and 60 gallon»; of water, fault of oar people^themselves' or of our I t"‘U°ne may he they cannot cause healthy- 

The treatment, we are told, b entirely pre- °hosen rulers ?” minded Canadians to forget that during m
ventive, so the spraying must be begun early. The British have left Corinto. The $75,- p8r,od °* 8««‘ “J general depression the

-------—— -------------- j 000 indemnity will be paid and the South jtrade ot ‘heir oountry went on increasing

-------------- ---------------- ly. The tremendous results predicted br isa.oa
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder the exoited Sun will never oome to paw. Sir sbkgnl 
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Psk. San Pnmdsee.,1 Julinn Paunoefote will not get an earldom. I Sm?4®
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a case in point. When Sir John ManHnnaM 
and hk colleagues undertook to construct a 
railway across the wilderness of the 
Northwest and 
chains of British Columbia, the little 
eoonomkts were astounded. They unhesi
tatingly declared that the scheme 
mad one and that it would never he car
ried out in Sir John’s day. Some went so 
far as to say that the Conservative leader 
knew thk and that he never really intended 
to carry out hk agreement with British 
Columbia. The construction of the great 
trans continental railroad required the ex
penditure of Immense sums of money when 
there appeared to }be little prospect of get
ting any adequate return for the outlay, 
direct or Indirect. The road has been bnllt, 
and Canada b not ruined as was predicted 
so confidently. On the contrary, is 
not Canada richer,
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the mountainover
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Eft
more important, 

more prosperous, and are 
prospecte infinitely better with the rail
road and the debt incurred lor constructing 
it, than they would have been if the little 
economists, had had their way and the coun
try had poked along under their narrow
minded and miserly rule? Economy b a 
good thing, but economy; should be broad
minded and far-sighted, otherwise it quickly 
degenerates into unprogrewive penurious- 
new.

not her

H:

F THB TRUE SITUATION.

As there is a great deal of misunderstand
ing “ to the terms of the advance to the 
Hudson's Bay Railway Company and the 
nature of the whok arrangement, it may be 
well to reproduce what Sir Mackenzie 
BoweU laid on the subject in the senate 
a few day* ago:—

“ The hones h aware that the Govern
ment b now pledged to 6,400 acres per 
mUe and a papment of $80,000 per annum 
for twenty years, in aid of the construction 
or the road. The $80,000 I have already 
intimated k in consideration of services 
whioh are to be rendered in the 
way of postal services, etc. The 
present proposition or order-in oonn- 
oll, which wUl be better understood 
when it k laid before the house, k simply a 
Harïü«R*n,en*» or> I™ other words, a loan of 
$10,OCX) per mile for W certain length of 
time, for whioh the company surrenders, or 
rather gives in security, the $80,000 per 
annum and the 6,400 acres per mile. I 
know ‘hat th® house, or the people, wUl say, 
what b tree, that thk b taking back the 
land whioh belongs to ns, and It k giving 
security upon $80,000 per annum towhlch 
we «re now pledged, and whioh we need not 
give if the road b not built. That le qu 
true, but these are liabilities into which the 
oountry has entered, and whioh we are 
boundto pay in owe they construct the 
road; They have represented to the govern- 
ment that they could not with thow secur
ities float the bonds and obtain the money,
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